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If • , A reporter while in tlio Mullory steiun-
f&

-
- ""P company's office in tliia city n fuw

fe jtoys ng met tlio youiiR colored portertj , Georco Henry Afllio , who , ut tho Inst-
ss

nxouthly dmwin <r of the Louisiana lot-
t torwon, 315,000 of tho ciipitul prize.

Asno JH a.VotuiK copper-colored durlcy,
28 years of a o , polilo nml obliging , of-

UernndiuduutriouH hubils. und 1ui-
hvPcc'ippied the poHition of porter in the

\ vMnllory office for the pnsUix yeurs.
One would naturally think that tho-

ncquinnp of such Midden wealth would-
o) calculated to turn the head of one in

Asho'a station of life , but such is not the-
case. . Ho pureueH tho oven tenor of his-
"way , continuing iu his position oh ollice-
porter , and prosecutes his work as faitb-
u"y

-

/ | nnrt earnestly as though the pobi-
w tion were his only dependence.

When asked as to his plans for the fu ¬

ture he replied : "I have put my money-
out at interest , and intend to continue
to work for Captain Sawyer as long na-
any sen-ices give him satisfaction. ] t-

.waBmj'wife
.

.
- who purchased the ticket-
C5,315 , which won the $10,000-

."Yes.
.

. I lmve been buying lottery
tickets for about three years. T have-
always come out even on tho investment
during tliis time by winning small ap-
proximation

¬

prizes and at the same-
drawing in which I won the $15,000 1-

'also won $250 on another ticket , but-
this amount is so insignificant compared-
jwitli the $15,000 that I only mention it
itincident-ally.

.
, tho money was promptlj' paid-

and I have it hecurely invested for the-
'benefit of my family , consisting of a-

wife and three children. I expect 3-

will! continue to patronize tho lottery ,

,and should I bo as fortunate in the fu-
E tnre as I have been in the past I don't
I think I will have any cause to regret.-

It.. .

( That most nelf made men ro through the-
.world

.
as if immediately behind a brass-

band.
TVe are pleased to learn that so many-

of; our young peoplo are preparing to at-

tend
¬

Elliott's Business College , JJur-
lington

-
• , la. It is undoubtedly the-
finest school in this country.

* Aland owner at Elko , Nev. , is seeding Iiis-
ranch to tcu.

' Sure Ouro for IMlen.-

Dr.
.

. Kirk's Germnn Pile Ointmeat Iia-
cured Blind , Bleeding and Itching Piles-
when all others havo failed. It absorbs-
ituo tumors , allays the itching at once , nets-
fns a poultice , gives instant relief. Dr-
.Kirk's

.
German Pile Ointment is prepared-

only for Piles and Itching of tho private
! parts , and nothing else. Every box is
\ warranted. Sold by druggists , or sent by-

mail on receipt of price , 1.00 per box.-
Sold

.
by Goodman Drug Co. , Omaha. Neb-

.Mr

.

* . Cornelius Vanderbilt spent § 125 , -
i 000 for the fittings of one room.- .

Dcnfiiofcn Cim't Bo Cured-
r by local applications , as thoy can not' reach tho diseased portion of the ear ,

"There is only one way to cure deafness.-
nnd

.

, that is by constitutional remedies-
Deafness is caimed by an inflamed condi-
tion

¬

of the murus lining of the Eustachian
.Tube. When this lube gets inflamed , you

' havo a rumbling sound or imperfect heur-
ing

-

, and when it is entirely closed Deafnes-
sf is the result , and uu.cbs the inflammation
\ 'can be taken out and this tube lestoied to-
I .its normal condition , hearing will be tie-

1
-

Istroyed forever ; nine rases out of ten are-
caused by rutnrrh , which is nothing butani-
nflamed condition of the mucus surfaces.-

We
.

will give One Hundred Dollars for
• any case of Deafness (caused by Catarrhj-
ii that we can not enre by taking Hall's C-

ai

-

.

"

tnrrii Cure. Send for circular, bee.-

a"
.

- : F. .T. CHENEY & CO. , Toledo. O-

.f
.

552TSold by Druggists , 75 cents.

\ i Alnriitin Ziicreiice of IiiKanIty.-
I

.
If insanity continues its present ratio o-

fr increase, at the end of the next fifty years
''j

( one eighth of tho American people will be-
jj in the mad-house. Hum , tobacco , woiry ,

A\ and the exactions of fast business and fast
/ 'living is hurrying the whole population to-

J that end. The best people of the United
f .States have seitled on ths Moxie Nerve
1 Pood as the only nerve food that has wit-

h'l
-

'
stood the searching scrutiny of the-
chemists , U. S. Courts , and its enemies ,

j who were obliged to admit it as a real , ;is
' 'well as a rich , harmless nerve food.-

A
.

"" Examine into your own shortcomings-
rather than those of others-

.iw
.

f Ousnlia Commercial College.
/

: In attendance 140 students. Fifty of-

KK
whom work their way , and places for

..others. Send for CoIIege.Tournalaiul epec-
i men of penmanship. Address ,

W BoiiuuouGii Bitos.r
{ • Fame Fame comes only when deserved ,

'V and then it is as inevitable as des-

tineJ'

-.

WHAT
1' /BACKAGHE' -n WARN ER S ( bladder troubles
If if \ RHEUMATISM , m-

i' fiUP S NERVOUSNESS jg3a| \ | HD6EST10H| |

There is of thisi ' ' i3r7 no doubt
!

' ( j great remedy's poteneItisno
j

j
l New Discovery , un-

PkOWn and mayhap WOrth-
ih

-
- • i \ less , but is familiar to the pub-

vh

-

f3T jlic for 3'ears as the only reliable-
remedyf \ / for diseases of the Kid-

fpne3s\ , Liver and Stomach. To-
be/ well , your blood-

g - / must be pure , and it never
""

f can be pure if the Kidneys , ( the-

g.l| ,- onlj* blood purifying organs )
* \ are diseased.-

K

.

dizziness , 3piiRE0-

I ' " " " '/ DYSPEPSIA , a\\
r/-/ j WINER'S

BAD EYES , f± /
! IMPOTENGY Uftrr, - pjnrdr-opsy , siVSArt

I Ask your friends and neigh-
I

- \
I bors what jJEl-
ff WARMER'S SAFE CURE/
I' has done for them. Its record (

3

- ' is beyond the range oi-

f
\

doubt. It has cured milHml lions and we have millions of !

nl testimonials to prove our :isser-\\ p;

II tion. WARNER'S SAFEP *

11 CU R Ewill cu re you if y <m

||fer f *
Tviil give it a chance. J-

iMP[ I rxsmtK r-
xi iTHE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPAN-

Yjflt' -J f Tic! Larsest , Cheapest naJ Ue l In theVol U

• CASK ASSETS S12000O.OJ > 0.
'

E EIMOK GOETZ. "TTM. F. ALLEN" .
a SpcolHi Aseat Oenural Atfeiit-
S OBSjaJStA , - - ZW2333-

.H

.
c&qsi R=>, pa W3 3 s s =?; n

Sue Ps ?i vI I ySJ fe riB s-
W 'When iK7 euro I do not mean merely to stop tfac-

mi "A fcratimotndtbenliavo thera rctcinspiin. Iidhkur-
f radicM cun* . IUiTein d9tliodta5aso < ii rITS , EPUr-
I i_ t% PSY or FALMKG SICKNESS a life-lwi ; eadr. t-

I : \ix trarrant mr remedy toenro tte rorstca * . Bocmco
? Jf otters havo failed is no reason 1

'or not'sow ccTJnp a-

m enra. Seadatonco ior a. treatisenno a Free Bottl •

H of my infalhbls remedy. Giro Ilipress and Port O3io .
1 21. C 1COOT , Ji. V. . 18a I'earl kU Sic w Xus-
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THE MYSTERIOUS PORTRAIT-

If nil the visitors who were present-
on the opening night of the great art-
exhibition had been as constant in-

their after-attondanca as was Sir-

.Horace
.

Temple, tho managers would-
have made money out of it-

.The
.

facts was , Mr. Temple had-

strolled in rather listlessly that first-

nitflit , but before he had traversed-
many yards in his tour of inspection-
his attention had been caught by a-

pictute which had so fascinated him-

that he found it almost impossible to-

get his own eonsent to move on and-
make way forotheis , and in a very-
short time he was back again , gazing-
with rapt ab3orption. The picture-
represented an Italian uarden , where ,

beneath a dense shade of palms and-
ilexes , a hammock was swun ;: , in-

which a lovely youir girl , in a limp,

white aown , was lying at her ease , her-

right hand dawdling with a great fan-

.and
.

her left thrown up behind her-

head , the loose sleeve falling bade and-
revealed a beautiful , rounded arm.-

One
.

foot was hid in the meshes of the-

hammock , and the other , from which-
the tiny slipper had slipped off at the-
luel , hung over the side in absolute-
ease and inertia. The white robe-
made in classic design and decorated-
with a Greek border , hung over the-
hammock side and trailed along the-

dense , green crass. The details of the-
pictme were exquisitely portrayed buu-

its matchless charm was in the beauty-
of tin * young girl's face , which had so-

marked an individuality that Temple-
convinced himselt at once that it was-

no ci cation of an artist's fancy , but a-

faithtul likeness of some living humanb-

einir. . As day after day passed by-

and the picture grew into his consci-
ousness

¬

more ar.d more , he got to-

know every detail ot feature , form-
and dress , even to the three little-
spots on the left arm near the elbow ,

which he at first took to be specks on-

the canvass , but afterward found were-

three cleverly painted little moles-
which must have been on the arm of-

the model. One evening when he had-

stood a longer time than usual before-

the object of his adoration , lost in-

thought concerning the original of this-
'ovely' portraiture , and wondering-
where the artist , whose name was-

given as Carlo Guizl , had seen and-
painted her , he was aroused by the-
silvery strokes of a magnificent clock-
which stood near , which reminded-
him that he must tear himself away-
from present enjoyment , and go home-
and answer a letter. The letter was-
in the form of an invitation , and this-
was the reply to it :

"Dear Aunt Sfira.li No one certainly has-
a kinder or more considerate female rela-
tive

¬

than I am blessed with , and your de-

lfchtful
-

letter is one more proof of this-
truth. . My gratitude , however , strong asi-

t.. is , does not enable me to do the impos-
sible

¬

, iinil I cannot come down , according-
to orders , and fall in love with your-
charming friend , Tor the rcascn that I am-
in love already , and the object of these-
preengaged nrfections of mine defies the-
thermometer and remains in the city.-

"On
.

the whole , I hotie this will provo-
r.ot altogether unsatisfactory to you. as I-

underhtand your object concerning me to-
be , so much thatl shall be in the abstracte-

nsnared , and that I conscientiously as-

sure
¬

you that I am-
."I

.
am not too fast boi'n.! . however , to-

admit of 1113
* comins; dour for a cursory-

glance at you , so you may expect me to-
stnv over next Sunday. "Your* affection-
ately

¬

, JI.T."
When Mrs. Leaton received this let-

ter
¬

she happened to be seated near an-
open window in conversation with-
her most intimate confidential friend ,

to whom she proceedrd to read the-
letter aloud , interuptmg herself with-
various complaints of the provoking-
nessof

-

her favorite nephewwho.in spite-
of all her affectionate indulgence of his-
whims and foibles , was constantly-
serving her in this kind of style.-

As
.

she finished reading and laid the-

letter down , there was a faint rustling-
under the window , unregarded by th-
two ladies , and a young girl , who had-
been sitting very still sketching the-
pretty view of wood and river visible-
trom this point , collected her imple-
ments

¬

together and quickly glided-
away. .

Mr. Temple arrived at his aunt's
Sunday morning too late for the regu-

lar
¬

breakfast , and when he emerged-
from the dining room after his tetca-
tete

-

meal with the hostess , he was im-

mediately
¬

hurried of! to church by-

that enterprising lady , who had kept-
her carriage waiting that she might-
enjoy his eompanionship.-

"All
.

the rest have gone , " she said ,

and we shall be a little late. Gertrude-
Fevellon walked with Tom Jerome. "
This was the only allusion she deign-
ed

¬

to make to theoung lady who-
had formed the whole subject of her-
letter. .

Mr. Temple had been sometime in-

church before he caught sight of the-
familiar figure of Mr. Tom Jerome ,
and when , with a feeling of lazy mter-
est.he

-

leaned forward alictleso that he-

might get a glympse of the lady stand-
ing

¬

next to Mr. Jerome and singing-
out of the same boo'i with him , the-
delicate , clean-cut profile startled him-
with a sense of familiarity. His heart-
gave a nound as he connected it with-
the face in the picture and saw the re-

semblance.
¬

. This girl wore a little-
close bonnet and a trim dress which-
incased her charming figure in neat-
compactness but face and figure were-
the same.-

When
.

the service was ended he lean-
ed

¬

forward and whispered to his aunt :

"Make Tom Jerome go with you-
and let me walk home with Miss-
Sevellon. ."

Tins was a coming to terms that-
Miss Leaton highly appreciated ,
though her nephew exhibited no-
underbred eagerness. The first ex-

citement
¬

of his discovery had worn-
off.. and he had resolved upon his-
course. .

It was a wonderful thing to find-
himself , the next moment , actually-
being presented in formal style to tho-
houri of the hammock. Just how-
Aunt Sarah managed it he did not-
know, but before long Tom Jerome-
had gone off in the carriage , and the-
houri and himself were strolling along
together on a shady little woodland

! path , and he was saying :
I "Have you ever been in Jtaly , Miss
' Sevellion ? "

"Oh , yes ; mamma and I spent al-

most
-

, a year there , " was the quick res-
. ponse-

."Have
.

you ever had your portrait

painted ?" was the next abrupt ques
tion-

."Never
.

, " said Miss Sevellon , coldy ,

as if she observed and disproved thn-

bad taste of this informal catechism-
."Nor

.

ever posed lor an . .rtist ? "
"Never , " in a tone grown positivelyi-

cy. .
Mr. Temple looked at her with a-

gaze of uncontiollable surprise-
"Most extraordinary ! " hosnid , half-

under his breath. His exclamation-
was not so low , however , but that-
Miss Sevellon heard it , and did not-
serve to modify her expression. She-
walked along at his side as stately as-
a white pigeon , her head alert and her-
manner distant and cool-

."You'd
.

have no motive in mislead-
ing

¬

me, I suppose , " Temple went on-

.after
.

a momentary pause , "and J-

can't help believing you are playing a-

trick "on me.
"Playing a trick on you , Mr. Tem-

ple
¬

? ' ' naid Gertrude , irdignantly ,

"how could such an extraordinary-
notion ever enter into my head , or-
yours , either ? "

Temple saw. he had given offence ,

and when he wa * forced to recognize-
the possibility that he might be mis-
taken in his surmise , the fact was not-
hard to account for. It was , rery-
hard indeed , however, to believe in-

that possibility , and it. was only by-
dismissing the subject from his mind-
as far as possible that he could carry-
on the perfectly conventionally con-
versation

¬

that he knew to be the-
only one which hieslightacquaintance-
with his companion warranted.-

He
.

made a great effort to be enter-
taining

¬

, and by the time they reached-
the house he was able to feel that he-

had done something toward obliterati-
ng

¬

the disgraceful impression of his-

first style of address.-
When

.

the early Sunday dinnertime-
arrived , and Miss Sevellon appeared-
without her bonnet , having changed-
her church dress for a more relaxed-
style of garment , the likeness to the-
picture was stronger than ever. It-
was not likeness , it was positive-
identity ; and when , during the after-
noon

¬

, Horace found himself near Mrs-
.Savellon

.

, in spite of all good reso-
lutions

¬

he had made , in defiance of-

every instinct of good taste , his in-

tense
¬

interest in this matter led him-
on until he had contrived to turn the-
conversation on Italy , and he then-
asked Mrs. Sevellon if none of the-
Italian artists had never prevailed on-

her daughter to allow herself to be
painted.-

Mrs.Sevellon
.

had just responded in-

the negative , and was going on to say-
something more , when he became-
aware that her daughter was stand-
ing

¬

near them in the recess of the win-

dow
¬

, and that she heard his question.-
And

.

this was not all ! He saw by the-
impetuous flush that came to her face ,

and the look with which she glanced-
directly at him for an instant , and-
then away , that she resented as well-

as heard.-

One
.

evening Mrs.Leaton'sguests got-
up some tableaux for the amusement-
of the eonrpany , and Mr. Temple,

who has declined to act , found him-
i self seated on the front seat beside-
his aunt , a very listless spectator ,

except when Miss Sevellon figured in-

the scenes , which was very often , as-

she was the acknowledged beauty of-

the party.-
He

.

had left his seat and strolled-
over to a corner very near the stagp ,

when the curtain went up tor the lasts-

cene. . It was fortunate for him that-
every eye was fixed on the stage , for-
otherwise the great start and smoth-
ered

¬

exclamation he gave vent to-
must have been observed. And no-
wonder be was startled , for just below-
his very eyes , in a hammock ingen-
iously

¬

swinging in the midst of a-

clump of large shrubs that admirably-
simulated a garden , was Miss Sevellon-
in an attitude and costume that-
exactl }' reproduced the picture.-
He

.

almost held his breath-
in the absorption of his-
attention as his eager eye took in-

every detail , even to the Greek pat-
tern

¬

in theborder of her dres3 and the-
antique silver coins in the bracelet on-

her arm , and yes ! there in a little-
group , near the rounded elbows , were-
the three little dark specks. Could-
circumstantial evidence go farther ?

As soon a3 the tableaux were over-
he made his way to Miss Sevelion's
side , eager yet timid. To his delight-
he saw that she seemed to welcome-
him , and he half fancied from her-
manner that she made a hascy reso-
lution

¬

to let bygones be bygones ,

and to make friends with him. She-
was so flushed with pleasure and ani-
mation

¬

, and so surrounded herself-
by appreciative feeling and praise ,

that it seemed difficult to her , per-
haps

¬

, to be severe upon another.-
She

.
still wore the beautiful white-

costume , in which she looked far-
lovelier than the picture had portray-
ed

¬

her , and his delight knew no-
bounds when he found himself pres-
ently

¬

absolutely leading her to a-

quiet seat in the hall , and supplying-
her with refreshments from the-
supperroom. . When they were seated-
together on a wicker sofa ,

eating their ices in a friendl-
yteteatete , theyoung fellow became so-

emboldened by his success as to com-
mit

¬

a grevious aux pas. As his com-
panion

¬

raieed her arm to cary her-
spoon to her mouth , her sleeve fel-
lbackward and revealed again the little-
beauty spots. It was too much tor
him."Oh

, Miss Sevellon ," he burst forth ,

"You really must let me explain to-
you now why it was that you must-
have been mistaken about not having-
had your picture painted m It "

He stopped short. Miss Sevellon-
had risen to her feet with a motion of-

resentful anger , and , without giving-
him tiiuefor another word , had joined-
some people who were passing on to-
the ballroom , and left him alone ,
humiliated and full of selfreproach.-
And

.

he could scarcely wonder at her-
being resentful at having her word-
doubted again in this bold way ; but-
how could he help it? What was he-

to do ? He wandered away , feeling-
restless and miserable , and took no-
special note of his surroundings until-
he found himself near Miss Sevellon-
.who.seated

.

in a doorway , was looking-
no at the dancers , among whom Tem-
ple

¬

now saw the young lady from-
whom he had just been so ruthlessly-
parted. . To his delight Mrs. Sevellon-
received him more kindly than she-
had ever done before , for her manner-
also had revealed the fact that she-
shared her daughter's just indigna-
tion.

¬

. It seemed now , ho.vever. that-
she had shared also in her daugher's
spirit of forgiveness , for she looked at-
Mr. . Tempe! as if she , too , were will-

ing
¬

to forget the past. Perhaps-
mother and daughter had entered in-

to
¬

an agreement to this effect ! It-
looked so.-

Mr.
.

. Temple approached her with-
some hearty words ot commendation-
of the tableaux, to which slits replied ,

as if deliberately : "Yes , they were

•

Jy If >-f ; t.i.TIS. . >i 1 . . > - ' * ii .i *
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Ipretty tableaux , I thought the last-
especially. . It did carry me back to-

bee Gertrude in that dress. It was an-
old toilet she used to wear when we-

were in Italy , one idle Summer when-
we spent our whole time in a dolce far-
niente , and GertruJe was half the-
clay in the hammock which hung-
in our garden. I used to try-
to get her to devote a little-
time to her painting , for she really-
has talent , but she was fo lazy , and-
the old Italian whose services I wns-
so fortunate as to secure for a few-

lessons found her insorrigible. The-
lessons usually consisted of a morn-
ing

¬

chat , while Gertrude lounged in a-

hammock , and he made little sketches-
of trees and an old fountain near by ,

which never seemed to come to any-
thing

-

. , for he always thrust them out
• of sight and said they were failures

when I tried to look at them. He-
was

!

always urging me to let him paint-
II Gertrude , but she objected to having
• her portrait painted , and positively-
reiused to po3o for him. So the less-
ons

¬

came to nothing , aud the courte-
ous

¬

old man advised mo not to con-
strain

¬

my daughter 's reluctant art ,

and wouldn't allow me to pay him a-

cent , though he had come several-
times , and really given up a good deal-
of his time to us. "

She was a decidedly voluble person-
age.

¬

. Mrs. Sevellon , and she poured-
forth this stream of talk half auto-
matically

-

, , giving a large part of her-
attention to the dancers all the time.

' Temple saw that she had actually-
been too preoccupied to seem to no-
tice

¬

that she had been treading on-

ground that to him would naturally-
be forbidden. He was indebted to-
the same preoccupation for the fact-
that the startled look on his face ,

as the flood of light w s unconscious-
ly shed upon thesubjectthat had puz-
zled

¬

him so long , wns unnoticed.-
I

.
I "What was the old artist's name ? "
! he asked.
1 "Guizi , Carlo Guizo , " said Mrs.-
j

.
j Sevellon , innocently keeping time with ,

! her fan to the motion ot the dancers'
flying feet. The chain of evidence was-
now complete. The old fellow might

! well afford to decline to pay for those-
hours spent by Geitrnde's hammock

• tinder the palms and ilexes. He had-
made good use of them !

"What can I uo to atone for my-
shainefnl treatment of you ? " said-

jj Gertrude with a bewitching humility ,

when Horace had given his explana-
tion

-
! and made his peace.-
J

.
J "You can do this , " said Horace.-

"You
.

can consent to my becoming
• the purchaser of the picture , a thing-
jj my mmd is bent on. "
. "I don't know about that , " s id
(

Gertrude , doubtingly. "I have never
given my picture to any one , and I

' always said I never would except to-
jj " she flushed and hesitated , and

then went on , "but I would have no-
ii power to prevent it now , that wretch-

ed
¬

Italian has stolen it ; it is his , to-
do as he chooses with , I suppose. "

"Nnver mind the Italian for the-
present , " said the young man eagerly.-

I

.

I "What were you going to say ? Who-
wjis to be the exception in the case ? "

Miss Seveilon.s reply was so em-

barrased
-

nnd incoherent that its sig-
nificance

¬

can only be guessed at , it is-

possible , however , that Mr. Temple-
found it s-atisfactory , for the next-
day he bought the pictuie, and the-
next Autumn the orig ial of the-
picture became his wife.

(
Gertrude always declared she was-

jealous of that picture , to which-
Horace would reply that as the-
picture was his first love , she conse-
quently

¬

could only be his second , and-
that she would have to be satisfied-
with that condition ol affairs-

.An

.

Army of Locusts."-
An

.
army of locusts , " says a writer-

in the English Magizine , "is a wonder-
ful

¬

and an interesting 3ight to the-
traveler who does not own a yard of-

soil , and is a mere onlooker at their-
frightful devastation. It is Attila-
and his numerous horses rushing over-
the vegetable world. To-day the wide
plains are shining green with dens-
efoliagetcmorrovnothing; but brown-
twigs and bare branches , when the-
legions move off on their combined-
mission. . As they arrive , the dense ,

dark clouds rising up from the hori-
zonand

¬

often obscuring the sun's rays-
proclaim the approach of the widely-
dreaded scourge. The alarmed villag-

j ers congregate on the expected line of-

marchbeating drums and brass pots ,

shouting and lighting bonfires and-
making all kinds of hideous noises.-
On

.

one occasion in South Africa , I-

drove off the enemy from a friend's
garden by making four heaps of damp-
rubbish one at each corner.in prepa-

j ration , and then lighting them at the-
II proper moment we dispersed the ad-

vance guard , our columns of thick-
II smoke being carried by the wind upon-
the main body , which altered its-
route. . Horses and oxen , their heads

• and nostrils tormented by the cling-
ing limbs of the swarms , were bolting

I away to the woods , kicking-
and plunging in their hastv flight. A-

hissing , crackling sound arose on all-

sides , the whole air seemed to be oc-
cupied

¬

by the falling and living imps-
of mischief. The "iocust buds" ( a-

kind of crane ) hovered in small par-
ties

¬

on their Hanks , and subsisted on-

a very small percentage ot the insect-
hosts. . In desert localities the hungry-
pests actually pitched on bones , mat-
ting

¬

, sticks , etc. . and failing in a mea-
lattacked and devoured each other.-
On

.

another occasion I drove for miles-
along a sandy tract the wheels of the-
vehicle crushing myriads of the newly-
hatched

-

insects , all crawling and
creeping with mnratorv instinct , to *

ward the cultivated tracts.
In India , locust visits are fewer be-

tween
¬

, but far more formidable , owinj-
to the overwhelming masses. Some-
times a series of clouds , composed or-

their flights , cover several miles sim-
ultaneously.

¬

. Fortunately there are-
several birds and beasts in quest ol
their bodies , and I have seen them
salted , fried and sold in the markets ,

I have otten inspected a dish of cur-
ried

-

locust , but could not bring a suf-
ficient amount ol curiosity to bear on-

the tasting experiment , thoiuh a
prawny odor went up with the steam.
The fishes aie great devourers of-

these winged visitors , for they foil in-

to
¬

lakes and rivers during changes of-

the wind and weather. Be ides fires-
made of green rubbish at top , I found-
gunpowder explosions very usetul in-

scaring them away from the vicinity-
of my garden. When several success-
ful

¬

hordes alighted on my grass land
1 loaded my gun with dust shot , and-
stooping low on the ground , discharg-
ed

¬

the contents of both barrels into-
their midst. Having done so several-
times. . I enjoyed the welcome sight of-
seeing them rising into the air and-
going elsewhi-re. I have no doubt a-

small cannon on such occasions ,

heavily loaded with sharpsandwould-
hasten their flight.

- * , * ** ** ' ' * - >* * * 'kD' *1i j r m girT f:
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Mio TookU All tu.-

Jy
.

] one of those unexpected turns of-
fortune which occur in Albany as often-
ns anything , a man who but half a dozen-
yours ago was n hod-carrier, has become-
comparatively wenlllry. The change of-
financial circumstances has had the-
usual effect upon tho exhodcarrier's-
wife , who enjoys decorating ; her adipose-
form with what she supposes to be the-
latest styles. She has , also , notwith-
standing

¬

an utter disability to read ,
affected p. fine literary tosto , which she-
ostentatiously announces whenever pos-
sible.

¬

. Calling upon a lady whom she-
has been trying to make herself ac-
quainted

¬

with , she picked up a hook-
from tho table , and innocent of any
knowledge that it was a copy of tho-
bible , asked the loan of it for a little-
time , as "bhe had not the book in her-
library. . " Tho lady readily consented-
.After

.
keeping it about a fortnight her-

visitor returned tho volume with profuse-
thanks. . "How did you like it ? " was-
asked. . "Very well , indeed ; but I knew-
how it would tnrn out before I was half-
through. . They got married after all-
.Albany

.

Journal.-

L

.

iilitnliista Prnulcw in the Vnntry-
.Lightning

.
struck the house of B-

.Spencer
.

, in Mittineague , Wednesdaj *

evening , and , entering the part occu-
pied

¬

by Edward S. Young , Mr. Spen-
cer's

¬

son-in-law , cut as many queer an-
tics

¬

as it is noted for. The bolt seemed-
to strike the bedroom , and after tearing-
off a few square yards of clapboards-
stalked boldly into the house. Mr.
Youngwas sleeping in the room , aud-
his wife and child occupied the nextr-
oom. . The plastering was torn oft' this-
and the other rooms until the bolt-
found its waj' to the pantry , and there-
it reveled. A servant girl of the most-
reckless sort could not break so many
dishes in a month. Some were ground-
up into powder , while others were cut int-

wo. . A cake of soap was nicely halved ,
one part being laid on an opposite shelf-

II while its mate was thrown into a dish of
j water. No one was injured , and the
: bolt left without setting fire to anything.-

Springfield
.

Republican.-

Ha

.

t> iij NutVI h be Hurried-
."I

.

have not many hours to live ,
' * he-

said huskiljgrasping - the hand of his-
friend , the editor, while ho struggled to-
a sitting posture in his bed. "You and
1 have always been friends a3'e , broth-
ers.

¬

. Promise me one thing ; it is my
dying request , and I know you-

A violent spasm of coughing seized-
him , and nearly shook him from his-
slender hold on earth. When the fit-
had subsided the editor , with the well-
defined

-
trace of a tear on his rugged-

check , bent , over the wasted form with-
all the tenderness of a mother-

."What
.

is it ? " he whispered brokenly.-
"Whatever

.
3011 wish I promise. "

"It is this , " and the d\ing man's
voice became strong with the earnest-
ness

¬

of his appeal. "Don't kill me in-

3'our paper until I'm dead. " Philadel-
phia

¬

Call ,

Oryptojirjuns iiikI Polyearp * .

"The rhetoric of Aunt Keziah , " writes-
"A. . M. K. " "was peculiar. She said ,
'We are going to carpet the oils of our-
church and * for itpa3 by superscript-
ion.

¬

' ".

Uncle Jabez was liberal. I repeated-
an anecdote to him where a member-
rose and said , "Mr. Speaker , that will do-
better in 'theorio' than in practice. " "I-
guess 3'ou mean 'thcoiy , ' don't 3-011 ,
now ?" said he-

.These
.

instances somehow'"mind the-
listener of the case of a bright 3-ouiig
lad3' who was asked the other dii3' :

"Are 3-011 learned iu botaiiy , Miss
0 ? "

"Botany ? " she exclaimed. "Mercy !

I don't know a cryptogram from a poly-
carp.

-
. " Boston Transcript.-

A

.

Mnirular Sncrlfice.-
A

.

veiy curious meeting of the new-
and the old occurred the other d 3* in-
Turke3T near the Servian frontier on the-
opening of a continuation of the line-
from Belgrade which is eventrtrd v to-
connect with Constantinople. Before-
the Turkish train on the Turkish side-
of the line started there was a delay to-
enable some mussulman iinaums to sac-
rifice

¬

three sheep and as sacrifices are-
not things which can be done in a hurry
tho deL'3 * was a lon one. The passen-
gers

¬

, however , all took it very calmly ,
and Allien the sacrifice was over got into-
the cars and went their ways. We sup-
pose

¬

the sacrifice wns intended to give-
the train a good send-off' , at the same-
time to piovide some mutton for the-
sacerdotal families. New York Post-

.Prompt
.

ut IC | > 3irtfe.-
I.

.

. K. Bo3eson met with an accident-
in coming down Milwaukee avenue the-
other da3% He was thrown from his-
buggy and one of his legswas bruised-
and twisted as if it had been in a 03* -
clone. His facewas scratched , and one-
of his * discolored. Yes-
terday

e3'es was badl3 ¬

he was down town and in one of-
the courts attending to the business of-
one of his clients. The judge on tho-
bench passed him a slip of paper on-
which was written the query : "How is-

the other fellow ? " The attorney was-
as quick-witted as the court , for he-
wrote• on the other side of the paper :
"He is still in bed. "

An Old. Time Hni uin-
.In

.

1742 there flourished in Boston an-
original sort of character. Thomas Fleet ,
who was a printer , and the most popu-
lar

¬

auctioneer of his day. Amonjr other-
rare bargains he offered at public sale-
was this : "A negro woman to be sold b3-
'the printer of this paper ; the very best ,

negro woman in this town , who has had-
the smallpox and the measles ; is as-
heart3r as a horse , as brisk as a bird , and-
will work like a beaver. " Boston
Budget.

TRADE Plpllf| | MARK-

SPRAINS , STRAINS , INJURIES.
1311 Seventh St. , LonisvOIe , Kj-

While helping to remove a Jraine building of the-
CU7 Railway Co , it fell ever on tne , prejttrc s ;
to ths ground and spraining my back. I '. a * car-
ried

- i

home on a stretcher , and the doctors attended '

me two wzelt , when my wife persuaded me to cs j

St. Jacobs Oil , and tha pain was soon gone entirely {

JAS2ZT. EEOWES. !

Soldi .v Druggists and Dealers Eicnjwhcre. '

THE CHAFLES A. V0GELER CO. . Baltimore. Mi. ;

IiItp. . ..7.V. . S'oan' in < ine of the most-
cbaritable women in New York.

( ' < > iifriti [ > lioil Mirelj' Cured. '

To ilie Editor- j

Plensp inform jou readers that I have I

n positive reinrdr for the above named-
disease. . Br its jT > e\y\ ine thonsiinihs of
hopeletrunes / ive been ] f 1 manentlyc-
ured. . I shall 1 >( jlsid to eond t\vo bottles-
of nir remedy fiiec to any of your leaders-
ttIio have consumption if they will send ma-

their Express and I* . 0. address.-
EeKiifctfullv

.

, T. A. SLOCUM. M. C-
.1S1

.

Pearl St. . New York.-

MrB.

.

. Ida Hoosted , of Pennsylvania , has-
fourteen living husbands.-

When

.

Baby was sick, we gave her Csstoria,

"When she was a child , the cried for Castorla.-

When

.

she became Miss , she clung to Castorla-

.When

.

she had children , she gave thcai Castorla ,

3cs3g ' gyrcrrr

\ Good InvcatniPtit-
7b that which yields largo returns from a-

small outlayHeader , tho way Ih uluarl-
No speculation , no chance , btg returns !

If you aro hko tno t mankind you lmv *

omewlif-ru a weaknems don't feci at all-
times jurtt as you'd Hko to headacho to-
day

¬

, backache to-morro * . down sick noxt-
week all bocaucoyour bloodis out of or-
d

-
-r. Annmll outlay and what large roturnB !

You invest in Dr. Pierce's Golden Midieal-
Discovery and soon pure , fresh blood-
courses through your veins , nnd you uro-
another being !

Senator Fair, despite recent roversoi" , is-

said to bo worth $20,000-

.LIvliis

.

Wltltcawen !

Ask any ono who has used Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Purgative Pellets as to their-
merits. . They will tell you that pimples ,

blotches and eruptions disappear ; that-
constipation that breeder of nisordors-
is relieved ; that the appetite is restored ;

that the whole system is renovated und-
regulated beyond any conception by these-
little wonder workers. Ileiug purely vege-
table

¬

, they are perfectly harmless ; being-
composed of concentrated , activo ingredi-
ents

¬

, they aro powerful ! Purgo and nitrify-
the uyctem nnd diteuse will be unknown.-
Of

.

all druggibts.-

A

.

man's funny bonewe presume , enables-
him to laugh in ids sleeve.-

A

.

fireal Legitcy-
to bequeath to your children , is a strong ,

clean , puro constitution better than-
wealth , because it will never provo a curse.-
You

.

cannot give what you do not possess ,

but mothers will find in Dr. Pierco's Favor-
ito

-

Prescription a wonderful holp correct-
ing

¬

all weaknesses , bringing their systems-
into perfect condition , so that their chil-
dren

¬

, untainted , shall rise up to call them-
blessed !

There is not a druggist in all tho laud-
lint nl wayb keeps a stock on hand.-

A

.

great, many peoplo hold theories who-
can 't hold their tongues.-

If

.

sflllrtrrf with Sore Kyes. u e nr. Isaac Thom-
pm'E> i Water. Drutrnlits soil It. 23-

cFor The Nervous-
The Debilitated-

d H The Aged-
K| URES Nervous Prostration.NervousHeada-

che.
-

"""""""* . Neuralgia , NcrvousVeakncssi-
&w

,

\ . Stomach and Liver Diseases , and all
**0*'"' affections of the Kidneys-

.AS
.

A NERVE TONIC , It Strengthens-
and Quiets the Nerves-

.AS
.

AW ALTERATEVE , It Purifies and-
Enriches the Blood-

.AS
.

A LAXATIVE , It acts mildly , but-
surely , on the Bowcte-

.AS
.

A DfURETJC. It Regulates the Sid-
neys

¬

and Cures their Diseases-
.Recommended

.

by professional and businessmen.-
Price

.
100. Sold by druggists. Send for circulars-

.t'JELLS
.

, RICHARDSON & CO , Proprietors,
BURLINGTON , VT.

"

SYJ.and\ BLOOD DISEASES-

quickly and permanently cured by usiD j
B. B. B. ( Botanic Blood Balm ) the-

wonderful Blood Purifier and Tonic-
Lanje sized bottles 1.00 G for 300. All-

Druggists or sent free on receipt of price-

.BLOOD
.

BALK1 CO. , Atlanta , Ca.-

i

.

- /; / ; VOX' HI l.l.toirv. ' Take Kilcrt's
'/.I Vt: MX' Till : HIMKS , Dnvlhrh-
tOf I'lZI' '!. CIXOSs XStixrtr. ' Liver I'ilN-

.The.1
.

Ct'lelirat'Ml Pillare n mild nnd effectiv-
enitliartir.rle.insinsT tli # system mid pnrifynipthe
blood. Tlif .v lo not. ratisetluit ( iriplnKiir Nmise-
nn

-
feWintr which those who have taken Pills-

knou so well Sufrnr-ionted and warranted to-
pile satisfaction. Prepared b.v thi-

sJimiiifi't / ' !
• ; > iftiii-ij Co. , ti icittjt >, III-

.Sold
.

b.v nil nnifrtrNts , I'rice onlycts per box-

.Secures

.

\ on one large bottle of 15. IJ. B8-

.rliotanic
.

Blood Balm ) the sure and speedy-
remedy for all Skin ami Blood Diseases.
'!Vy it iixul l e Conviaicu-

d.CABflPAiGW

.

BOOKS..-
k.ts

.
\ ( . Wwte for authorized Edition *, of the

I.lv sof iJandlilates of ilie Uepiibllciiu anil Dpmi-
mcr.itie

-

partis , dreu. rs and lernn free. Complete-
iii.nt( * f4'c each. .N t-rtoVAi , Pen. Co . Chicago. III.

. vrSwi3$5VlTi2'!! ? *3s' Ea e comfort , nnd-
health.. Theb tKar-tp --*<i. s a- ment erer made in-coret form. Storr of Kcatlicrb • ne'Tre" . Address

"FEATUEUUOXH" ** Oak. , Michigan.

?2 E? &9 8 ffc tin SOjn. . pnictlcelu Penno-i.sjyfeiWSfJ !?& &SodlerClalmsSuccess,

fe laws. C3LSITESCoAttysWa3hingtoiiDC.
•V! S"h Rf§ KT STUDY. Hook-keeping.Penmanship ,
o >4> Etffl fcc Arithmetic. Shorthand , etc. . thor-

i 'icl-'y tauirbt liym.'iil. Lovrrate . Circulars freer.-
K tV ANT'S COI.LCfW :, l Main St. . Buffalo. A\l *.

II R 1 RlWiK .B.vntrss 'itelies. Ilafrdic. Bleach.
HJj iri Ifijjl'owiler , looN. Ijircet Uuir Stoie in-
Fra 33 H IK America. Thoma < Grav Hair It - tora-
M i M H S I tiie : Warranted. M. T1IOMK. 178 Wabash

B u B 0 a lAv. , Chicago. Send for Price List-

.P

.

k "MPTi-T ) Tumors aort Ulcers carrd without
I.A V i l.n knife Wrt-iorptmph et. IHl.F.-

Simnlei

.

? worth SUvOFUEE.Lines
B not unuer me horses feeWrite Brewster&7Satety Reiu Hold erCo. , Holly , mien.-

EH

.

! nworb ***> Per lb. Petlfs Eye salre isUULUnorth tLUobut lteoldatffica box by uejler :>

f fiTA klTfa'honran lD"kemo noae7wo'kIn-foriiith3Ti '

tlCESInt • nyt'ihsr-Iv in Ihr worM Fi'.h'r irx Co t ! oufitHtkTerms 1 CLL. iJJre. . . IKIE U Co. . Augu t , iljuiic.

_ _ _1ATTLK? : OF "When | n Chtcaco do

_"! _ J _ 8-J_

*- Great Panorama.

tTP'PD Treated and cured without tne Knire.-
I

.

I .iII\ I .P It Boot on tre-itment Sfril free. Addras
\j4.j.JLlI\ F. I.. I'O.n'D , JI. D.t Aurora. Kane Co. , IU.

MWMIMaMMHn aWM MMfl MHil M taaMnMih M MM ** B B-

" Lw L-

fBlood
i ii i m

Poison I
" 1 wa i poisoned by poison Iry. sndtet ft co till the- WW'-

poison

'

k'ot Into my blood. •*hrn I was obliged to rr** i

up work , nnd wns confine t to my ! iou c for trc S '

moulds. I had sores and scuteon me from bend tt - IIf-
eet , my Anger nails came off, and my hair and I Wm-
whisker* camn out. I hnd two phylclanf , bnt did. ' W'M-

not teem to fret much better. Hood's 8 r * p rllltJ kh-

elped mc so much that I contlnurd taking It till K * jK 1-

had used three bottles , when I was cured. Icanrec * S 1-

ommend Hood's trarsaparilla to all a* the best MouSi w a-

purlflcr I know of." UconrjK W. Vus *; , 71 Parts. jf li-
Avenue, Broc'.port , I" . Y. m-

Hood's Sarsaparilfrr 1-

Fold by all drusclsts. Us sir furl *. Prep rad omj S-
by C. I. HOOD CO. . Apothecaries I.owrll. Miti 1-

OQ> Dosoq Ono Dollar 1-

jfl J ' I!

m m lhf i ' Jf gaga f
j i

The treatment of many thousands of cawe-
of

- ]

thoso chronic weaknesses nod distressing. [ |
ailments peculiar to females, ut the Inv iiklK * ? |
Hotel und Surgical Institute , Buffalo , . 5. V„ . ' ]
has afforded a vuot experience in nicely adapt- * \ M-
ink' und thoroughly testing : remedies for the
cure of woman's peculiar malmilcu-

.Dr.
.

. I lerco * Favorite FrcMcrlptlQU"-
is tho outgrowth , or result , of this great uncT *

valuable experience. Thousands of tesUiuo-
nluls

-
, received from patients aud from , phyid-

emus
-

who have tested it iu the morn a rni-
rated

-
and obstinate cases which liaif baffled •

their skill , prove it to bo tho most wonderful :

remedy uver devised for the relief und ciiruot '

suffering women. It is not recommended nun H"-
euroall ," but as a moat perfect tjpeclllc Cor H-
woman's peculiar ailments.-

Ah
.

a powerful , Invigorating ton re, H-
it imparts strength to tho whole sjstftu , . Ha-
nd to tho womb and its uppendages tu Hp-
articular. . For overworked , ' • worn-oirt ,!' ' H-

"rundown ," debilitated teachers , luUlhu-ra , ,. H-

dressmakers, seamstresses, "shop-girls ,"" houao • ]

keepers, nursing mothers , and feeblewomen t M-

generally. . Dr. Pierce's Favorito rrescripitcuw Hi-s the greatest earthly boon , lx.'Ing tinct'tmlcd H-
as an appetizing cordial and restorative toitiu. M-

As u Hoothiug and fttronpithcnZuc ; H-

nervine , "Favorite Prescription" is iuhj-
quuled

- M
and is invaluable in allaying and oho-

doing
- M

nervous excitability, irritability , tx-
haustion

- M
, prostration , hysteria , spusms au-J. H-

other distressing , nervous symptoms com- JH-
monly attendant upon functional aud orgsaic-
disease

- M
of the womb. It induces refreshing M-

sleep nnd relieves mental anxiety und do- J M-

spondency. . H-
Dr. . JPiercc's Favorite PrcHcriplton-

I
- M

a legitimate medicine , carefully M-
compounded by an experienced und skilUuf ' H-
physician , and adjpted towoman's dehwitc - H-
organization. . It is purely vegetable iu its M-
composition nnd perfectly harmless iu its. ' H-
effects in any condition of the systerru For M-
morning sickness , or nausea , from whatever H-
cause arising , vri-a'r stomach , indigestion. clyn-
pepsia

- H
and kinr - \ symptoms , ltd use, iu Bmulf - j H-

doses , will prove very bcnclU-hil. H-
"Favorito frcHcrisitioii * ' i a potil-

tivc
- - Hcure for the most complicated and oo-

Etinatc
- - H

cases of Icucorrhcu , excessive llovring. . H-
painful menstruation , unnatural suppressions. . Hp-

rolapsus , or falling of the womb , weak bnetc H
• 'female weakness ," anteversion. rctroveiMoit * Hb-
earingdown sensations , chronic congestion ,. Hi-
nflammation and ulceration of the womb, m-
Humiliation

- - H
, puin and tenderness in ovariot *,. . Ha-

ccompanied with " internal heat." H-
Ah a regulator and promoter of func-

tional
- - M

action , at that critical period of cluin e Hf-
rom girlhood to womanhood , "Favorite Pro- j Hs-
cription " is u perfectly pafe remedial aaent.. H-
and can produce only good results. It its He-
qually efficacious ami valuable in its effects j H-
when taken for those disorders nnd derange-
ments

- H
incident to that later and most critical-

period
- 1

, known as " The Change of Life." H-
"Favorite i.'reHcriptioii ," when taken-

in
- H

connection with the use or Tr. l'ieror's M-

Golden Medical Discovery , and small laxalned-
oses

- 1
of Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellets ( Little M-

Liver Pills ) , cures Liver. Kidney and Iiladder M-

diseases. . Their combined use also removes H-
blood taints , and abolishes ennceroua ;ukJ H-

scrofulous humors from the system. H-

"Favorite JPrescription" is the only ' M-

medicine for women , pold by druggists , uiificir M-

a poKitive guarantee , from the munu-
facturcrs

- M
, that it will give satislactioit in crevjr H-

case , or money will be refunded. Tliisguaran H-
tee has bee *, printed on the LottIc-wntp ; >er. . H-
and faithfully carried out for many years-

liUrse
- H

bottlcK ((100 doses ) 1.00 , or k.xc H-
bottles for $ 700. H-

For large , illustrated Treatise on Diseases a1 H-
Women ( ICO pages, paper-covered ), oe : : l t<ra : H-
cents in stamps. Address , H-

World's Dispansary Medical EssociaiiGuv Hf-
i <-a mrn-ti St., IIVI'FAZ.O , X. If H

. .tceTifJ xVttm II • Kir t Vutl-.rial I : .< nl ; ut H-

gS>l"lftiiSi.JbeM! K C.l.Mi l.Vr r H-
S° ClfiL UJ I"Id.• . ralmrim - Vht M-
f* \ SJlr m.iii Ilou-t. Jn F. > * a Ztttt. H-

V* """ " ' ' • ' . . * H-
f
*• - * S--C * • " * •" H" ' ' • K

f? - t- \cT-> * ji > iin , other |joimrit iiv * ** |jg ii sTvMz > -ndos tin-. • • : • • d. tin H
. |. A " hililv it nas Ix fit i h'iMn tf B;. /jrw//\\\/ " nn'l | r. nl "d Willi ml. H-
Rj '*Nti'VJrNffZ di-rful u.es. . t y I.Vv V HC-
Br? "JLl ii • Kwnwnf U ir.nf , 'nl..tw a a H-
"i WMPfiSSBxy • ' • -' tlanuin. nr. \ xjV MV'ft/SIIQE' uj'I Im. . . '. . .n ll.TK.IK 111' H

" • . - wilt Inninil' it fi • ! <• H-
nny ad'lrc i F KKEItl.El :* I'iu „- 'i t .V) V. . ItAdvM.u , Hb-
t.. . ClueJgu. H-

agWJfj * , n i prccnoe and fnllyen- H
' * rflorce\ BIk ti as the only " M-
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